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foreword from The 
ChairperSoN

              Message from Chairperson

It gives us immense pleasure to present our annual report for the year 2021 AD (B.S. 2078/79) to give you a 
brief overview of the progress we have achieved. AHTCS completed 21 years of its valuable service in animal 
health, husbandry, and equine welfare in Nepal

There is a transitional phase after the formation of three tiers government system in the country. We have to 
coordinate right from the local level government to the provincial and federal government. There were chaos 
while delivering project activities, project approval, project monitoring, and project reporting. Furthermore, 
the second and third wave of COVID-19 puts a challenging situation to carry out training and project 
activities. 

Besides all these challenges and inconveniences, AHTCS continued to get support and encouragement from 
our development cooperation partners from which we were able to help the communities and made 2021 a 
successful year. This year AHTCS made its presence in 4 districts while implementing Equine Welfare Project 
covering 3186 equine owners/handlers and 3351 equines covering 18 communities and 56 Brick Kilns. The 
production of 139 Village Animal Health Workers (VAHW) contributed to effective and sustainable animal 
health services in the rural area. 

We would like to take this opportunity to express our sincere gratitude to the Department of Livestock 
Service (DLS) and Social Welfare Council, Kathmandu, Federal government, Gandaki Province, Ministry of 
Land Management, Agriculture and Cooperatives, Livestock and Fisheries Development Directorate, 
Livestock Service Training Centre, Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, Veterinary Hospital, and Livestock 
Expert Centre, Kaski, Gandaki Province, various Rural and Urban Municipality in our command areas, the 
Brooke Hospital for Animal (Brooke), UK, Heifer International Nepal Country Office, Sahas Nepal, Phase 
Nepal, Suaahara Saghan, Helvetas Nepal, Li Bird, WWF, INF, DUDAD Rolpa, FIRDO Nepal and other short 
term training partners for their valuable support in creating a substantial difference to the lives of the people 
in need.
Finally, we would like to thank all our staff, general members, and executive members who have made such 
great efforts to make the year successful.

Thank You

Shiba Kumar Pradhan
Chairperson
Animal Health Tranining and Consultancy Service (AHTCS), Pokhara-10, Ramghat, Kaski, Nepal
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ABOUT AHTCS

              About Ahtcs

Animal Health Training and Consultancy Service (AHTCS) was established in 2000 as a 
service-oriented, non-profit making non-governmental organization for improving the living standard of 
marginalized communities through partnership with national and international organization and agencies. It was 
started by Animal Health Improvement Program (AHIP) of Rural Development Centre (RDC) under the 
direction of United Mission to Nepal in 1981 to address the myriad of constraints faced by rural livestock raisers. 
It is registered in District Administration Office Kaski and affiliated with Social Welfare Council (SWC) Lainchaur, 
Kathmandu. It works for the benefit of its target communities in the areas of animal health, husbandry and equine 
welfare. It also addresses need-based livestock-mediated program diversification such as livelihood enhancement 
via agriculture practices

VISIONVISION
AHTCS will be a sustainable and leading organization for building self-reliant, healthy and sustainable farming 
communities.

MISSIONMISSION
Improve the quality of life of poor, marginalized and needy communities by providing them with eco-friendly 
practical education and services on animal care and its associated agriculture practices, using local resources and 
linking with other partners.

GOALGOAL
Improve the livelihood status of target communities by providing quality education and services effectively and 
efficiently, along with increasing internal resources of organization.

ABOUT AHTCS
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              Livestock and Agriculture Training Program

LIVESTOCK AND AGRICULTURE TRAINING PROGRAM

Livestock and agricultural training program  includes training on livestock, agriculture and 
technical training of trainers. The Village Animal Health Worker (VAHW) is a vital training program and 
in some of the program, trained VAHW is also equipped with basic knowledge and skills on agriculture and 
horticulture. Further, need based training curriculum is also designed and training on facilitation of 
livestock management skills and knowledge is also provided.

• Village Animal Health Worker Training
•  Basic Agriculture Training
• VAHW Refresher Training
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Village Animal Health Worker (VAHW) Village Animal Health Worker (VAHW) 
TrainingTraining
                                  Village Animal Health Worker (VAHW) 
training is a 35 day course, conducted in coordi-
nation with Nepal Government Department of 
Livestock Services. It is designed to provide skill 
based training for leader farmers, so as to assist 
the poor and marginalized farming families to 
improve their livestock rearing practices. The 
course is designed to provide basic technical 
knowledge and skill in animal health, animal 
management and related fields, to the literate 
leader farmers and persons who contribute the 
community and needy people through animal 
health and management activities directly and 
indirectly to the development of the livestock sector

Organizations sending participants:
1. Heifer International Nepal
2. Sahas Nepal
3. Phase Nepal
4. Suaahara Saghan
5. Helvetas Nepal
6. Li Bird
7. WWF
8. INF
9. RIMS Nepal
10.      DUDAS Rolpa
11.      FIRDO Nepal

Participants from (districts):Participants from (districts):
Palpa, Gulmi, Nawalparasi, Parbat, Dang, Sindhuli, 
Pyuthan, Salyan, Surkhet, Bardiya, Doti, Dhading, 
Kanchanpur, Sindhupalchowk, Gorkha, Bardiya, 
Kailali, Chitwan, Ramechhap, Kaski, Lamjung, 
Syangja, Baglung, Morang, Udaypur, Khotang, 
Dolpa, Mugu

AchievementsAchievements
• 6 events of 35 days ‘Village Animal Health 
• Worker (VAHW) Training to 139 trainee that 

include 107 male and 32 female
• 5 events of “Basic Agriculture Training to 109  

trainees (89 males and 20 females)
• 1 event of VAHW Refresher training to 20 male 

VAHWs
• A total of 129 kit boxes were distributed to 129 

VAHW trainees that would facilitate their work 
immediately after they return back to their 
home villages.

• A total of 2985 animals including cows, buffaloes, 
goats, sheep, pig and dogs were treated

              Livestock and Agriculture Training Program
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SUSTAINABLE EQUINE WELFARE THROUGH 
IMPROVED HUMAN BEHAVIOUR AND WORKING 
ENVIRONMENT (SEWP)
BANKE, BARDIYA, DANG, BHAKTAPUR

Sustainable equine welfare through improved human behavior and working environment 
project (SEWP) is a project funded by a leading overseas charity named Brooke Hospital for Animals 
UK since 2007. It is a pioneering project in Nepal that works for animal welfare issues, especially of 
equine animals. The project aims to improve the working equine welfare situation by encouraging 
community participation and establishing linkage among the local systems for sustainable working 
equine welfare in the project districts. Currently this project is being implemented intensively in 4 
districts of Nepal namely Bhaktapur, Dang, Banke and Bardiya. Equine husbandry and management 
education and awareness to the equine owning communities, capacity building of equine owners on 
equine disease prevention, livelihood skills enhancement and support to the community, capacity 
building, networking and mobilization of local Animal Healthcare Practitioers to ensure sustainable 
animal healthcare system and advocacy with the policy makers fir inclusion of equids into 
governments plans and policies are the key components of this project. 

                            Coverage of this project is 3,351 working equine animals and 3186 equine owners 
spread over 18 communities, 56 brick kilns of Banke, Bardiya, Dang and Bhaktapur. There are 
existing 15 equine welfare group in intensive sites among them 5 are women and 10 are men group.

Service Provision Community Engagement Advocacy

                                                                                                                   Sustainable equine welfare project

Brick Kiln Intervention
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    Service Provision:  Service Provision:

    Achievements    Achievements
• A total of 3356 equines and 2234 equine 

owners were benefitted through training 
on equine husbandry and management, 
first aid and preventive measures in 
Banke, Bardiya, Bhaktapur and Dang 
with provision of balanced ration in 31 
BKs and provision of first aid kit box in 
25 BKs.

• 35 AHPs were trained through two 
events of three days equine specific     
clinical refresher training by AHTCS 
vets.

• Basic vet equipment like bag, head      
collar, lead  rope, thermometer and study    
materials were distributed to 35 trained 
AHPS 

• 16 public health agencies and 25 vet 
agencies were sensitized on zoonotic and 

emerging disease.

• 320 equids were benifitted 
through government led integrated 
equine health camp where equine were            
vaccinated against Rabies and Tetanus

• 33 agrovets have maintained equine      
specific vet medicines

• 65 vet students were oriented on equine 
behaviour, handling, health and manage-
ment

• 16 public health agencies, 42 vet agencies 
and 33 afrovet owners were sensitized 
regarding glanders

• 9 equine owning communities were 
made aware on zoonotic and emerging 
diseases

• Dissemination of animal welfare mes-
sage through IEC materials (Owner’s            
education munual, farmer’s diary, Flex 
board, Pamphlets )

• 12 AHPs were mentored during clinical 
case handling

• 432 clinical cases were handled by 
AHTCS vets and AHPs

              Sustainable equine welfare project
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT 
        
AchievementsAchievements
• A total 105 events of monthly review meeting with equine owners and EWGs was held engaging 

198 equine owners and handlers (repeated and new) during which discussion on group strengthen-
ing, saving and credit mobilization, hoof problem and management, livestock enterprise training,       
balanced ration, shed management, wound management was done

• 34 community leader were motivated toward improving equine welfare in their community 
• Six events of quarterly learning sharing meeting with 58 community leader was conducted
• Three events of participatory beginning and end season evaluation discussion among 47 equine 

owners conducted in Banke, Dang and Bhaktapur and Dang.
• 28 AHPs/LHP linked with equine owning community and equine owners for providing health      

service.
• 9 equine communites were linked with insurance company and insurance of 87 horse was done
• 9 equine communities were oriented on local level planning and decision making process and sourc-

ing of locally available resocurces and services
• Disseminated animal welfare messages to equine owners, communities, stakeholders through      

various materials like owner’s education manual,

              Sustainable equine welfare project               Sustainable equine welfare project
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AdvocacyAdvocacy

AchievementsAchievements
• 9 equine owning communities were oriented on Local level planning and decision-making process 

and sourcing of locally available resources and services
• Three events of One day sensitization workshop with 47 politically elected local public representatives 

and 116 Brick kilns/Rice mills owners, managers on animal health and welfare legislations in Dang, 
Banke, Bardiyaand Bhaktapur

• Regular lobbying meeting in all sites with government officials and local government representatives 
were informed on equine welfare issues.

• Highlights animal welfare issues and disseminate awareness through use of local media in all sites.
• Celebration of world veterinary day and world animal day jointly with government stakeholders and 

Veterinary Hospital and Livestock Service Export Center in Dang and Banke 

              Sustainable equine welfare project
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              Sustainable equine welfare project

Organizational Development, Research, Monitoring and EvaluationOrganizational Development, Research, Monitoring and Evaluation

• Four events of quarterly participatory review and planning meeting among all the AHTCS 
project staff were organized ( Two event was virtually done)

• Engagement of AHTCS staff in  e- learning platform to enhance capacity 
• One event of Livelihood and community resilience training to AHTCS project team 
• One event of quarterly updates to WFs on equine medicines by AHTCS vets 
• One event of remote Training to AHTCS staffs on LEGS was carried out
• Hydroponics research trial is in progress in 4 BKs

              Sustainable equine welfare project
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              Arva Resource Centre

ARVA RESOURCE CENTRE

INTRODUCTION
AHTCS has its own land with an area of approximately 20 thousands square meters (about 42 ropani) 
at Arva, Pokhara Metropolitan City, Ward No. 13, Gandaki Province. It is located 7 km east from 
Gandaki Hospital Chowk, Ramghat, Pokhara. AHTCS has established a training center in its land at 
Arva, which is known as Arva Resource Center. The training center has a two storey hostel facility 
that can accommodate 35 people. It also has a canteen and class room to cater for 35 people. The class 
room and hostel room to cater for 35 people. The class room and hostel has provided with power back 
up system. The class room is furnished with salient teaching materials such as multimedia projector, 
desktop and printer, various hand-outs, training related posters/charts, audio-visual training 
materials, veterinary equipments, veterinary medicines and vaccines.
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              Arva Resource Centre

      

     TRAINING EXPERIENCE OF AHTCS     TRAINING EXPERIENCE OF AHTCS
          

AHTCS has good deal of experience on developing new training packages in the field of 
animal health and husbandry and agriculture on the need of community. The training 
carried out by the organization develops a larger understanding of the livestock and 
agriculture production systems and social mobilization from diverse perspectives: peoples, 
livelihood, gender, caste and class. The training and capacity building curriculums are meant 
for the community workers and development workers in the field of animal and agriculture. 
From its establishment till date, AHTCS has delivered different training courses for the 
improvement of quality of life of poor, marginalized and needy farmers by making 
partnership with other partners. 

              Arva Resource Centre
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1. VILLAGE ANIMAL HEALTH WORKER 1. VILLAGE ANIMAL HEALTH WORKER 
(VAHW) TRAINING(VAHW) TRAINING
Village Animal Health Worker (VAHW) training 
is a 35 day course, designed to provide skill-based 
training for leader farmers, so as to assist the poor 
and marginalized farming families to improve their 
livestock rearing practices. The course is designed 
to provide basic technical knowledge and skill in 
animal health, animal management and related 
fields, to the literate leader farmers and persons 
who contribute the community and needy people 
through animal health and management activities 
directly and indirectly to the development of the 
livestock sector. The ultimate goal of this training is 
to produce Village Animal Health Workers capable 
of treating and controlling basic animal diseases 
and problems at village level. In the past, all the 
VAHW training courses were organized according 
to the training approval letter from the Directorate 
of Livestock Service Training and Extension, 
Department of Livestock Service, Government of 
Nepal. The courses are jointly supervised by 
Regional Livestock Training Centre, Pokhara and 
Directorate of Livestock Services Training and 
Extension, Harihar Bhawan, Lalitpur. Now 
approved are being done by Gandaki Province, 
Land Management, Agriculture & Co-operative 
Ministry. And training is jointly monitor by 
Livestock & Fisheries Directorate and Livestock 
Service Training Center, Kaski. AHTCS has 
organized 77 event of such training courses from 
its inception till 15th July 2020 and produced 1796 
VAHWs including 1421 males and 375 females with 
coverage of 70 districts and 7 province of Nepal.

2. VAHW REFRESHER TRAINING2. VAHW REFRESHER TRAINING
In order to empower VAHWs with recent 
diagnostic and treatment techniques and to address 
the shortcomings noticed during follow up visits, 
refresher training is organized after need 
assessment. In refresher trainings, VAHWs share 
their experiences among themselves to inspire each 
other from successful ones and to learn from 
mistakes. Those active in the job and the increased 
possibility of activity after refresher training are 
taken into account during final discussion. Our 

partner organizations consult us to conduct this 
training if they need them. This training is of 
duration from 10 to 15 days on the basis of need of 
participants.

3. VAHW Facilitation Training3. VAHW Facilitation Training
VAHW are the grass root level technicians. They 
can provide basic animal health care and 
management in rural areas after the training. The 
VAHW training course focuses on technical 
aspects only so that AHTCS recommends all 
VAHWs to participate in Improved Animal 
Management (IAM) Facilitation Training. The 
seven days long IAM-FT is especially designed 
for VAHWs to provide basic knowledge and skill 
in order to disseminate the skill and knowledge 
gained by them to the concerned communities. This 
trainings is designed based on the specific need 
of VAHWs of partner projects so that after this 
training they can work not only as animal health 
workers, but also as social mobilizers and/or group 
facilitators.

4. VAHW Level-I Skill Testing Orienta-4. VAHW Level-I Skill Testing Orienta-
tion and Examinationtion and Examination
This activity is for VAHW and person who has 
narrow range, but has useful skill in animal health
and management sector. This is of 9 days activity (5 
days of orientation and 4 days of examination).
As a great of orientation and examination the 
participant is able to:
• Review the learnt skill and knowledge 
gained at the time of training;
• Share the experience and learning during 
his/her work at the community;
• Build the further confidence on technical 
skills;
• Select, give advice on, and implement best 
practice for better livestock rearing;
• Appear in skill testing examination 
conducted by Council for Technical Education and 
Vocational Trainings (CTEVT).

5. Animal Management Training5. Animal Management Training
Animal management training is a 3 to 7 days course 
designed for the community groups which includes 

MAJOR TRAININGS ORGANIZED BY AHTCS
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parts of animal husbandry such as shed 
management, feeding management, fodder and 
pasture management and breed improvement; and 
the parts of animal health such as animal diseases, 
their transmission and preventive measure. This 
training is aimed to improve the livestock rearing 
practices of the community farmers and ultimately 
to help the people improve their economic status.

6. Goat Raising Training6. Goat Raising Training
The goat health and management training course is 
a 3 to 5 days basic course on goat health and 
management. The course is designed to provide 
basic skill and knowledge on; breed selection, 
breeding techniques, common disease, de-worming 
practices, forage, fodder and balanced diet 
preparation etc.

7. Pig Raising Training7. Pig Raising Training
This training is a 3 to 5 days basic course on pig 
health and management. The course is designed to 
provide basic skill and knowledge on: Restraining 
and handling of pig; Disinfection of shed, Breed 
selection and breeding; Balance diet formulation; 
Common diseases, De-worming practices etc.

8. Poultry Health and Husbandry8. Poultry Health and Husbandry
This training is aimed for poultry raisers/farmers 
to boost up the income of needy and poor families. 
The key components of this training are preventive 
poultry health care, curative poultry health care, 
basic management, etc. This course is of duration 7 
days.

9. Animal Breeding Training9. Animal Breeding Training
This is 2-3 days long training conducted by the 
organization with major components like 
introduction to animal breeding, types of breeding, 
heat detection, mating, management of breeding 
male and female, animal selection etc. This training 
aims to raise animal production potential by 
preventing inbreeding and other related problems.

10. Small-Scale Slaughter House Man-10. Small-Scale Slaughter House Man-
agement (Hygienic meat Production)agement (Hygienic meat Production)
This training is targeted mainly for meat producer 
and consumer who want to produce and consume 
good quantity and hygienic meat respectively. 
Hygienic meat production, planning of small scale 

meat enterprises, basic sanitary requirements, rules 
and regulation pertaining to meat enterprises etc. 
are the major contents of this trainees.

11. Commercial Milk Production and 11. Commercial Milk Production and 
Processing trainingProcessing training
This training is for commercial milk producers as 
well as milk co-operatives to use alternatives way 
of milk utilization having courses on to provide 
knowledge about dairy animal, feeding of 
production herd, clean milk production, marketing
different milk products etc. This is of 10 days 
duration course but may vary on need of trainees.

12. Fodder and Forage Production 12. Fodder and Forage Production 
TrainingTraining
This training is of duration 2 to 3 days. The key 
contents of this training are about importance of 
nutrition and improved grasses, cultivation 
techniques of various fodders, soil fertility manage-
ment and other practical demonstrations. The main 
goal of this training is enhancement in the
 availability of green fodder to increase production 
potential of the animals.

13. Animal Nutrition Management 13. Animal Nutrition Management 
TrainingTraining
The Animal Nutrition Management training course 
is a 3 to 5 days course, designed to provide basic 
knowledge and skill in animal nutrition 
management, especially focusing on balanced 
feeding by using locally available ingredients. 

14. Zoonotic Disease Control and Pre-14. Zoonotic Disease Control and Pre-
vention Trainingvention Training
This is a 3 days training course targeted to the 
community. The key contents of this training are 
introduction to zoonosis and public health, 
methods of transmission, major zoonotic diseases: 
rabies, plague, anthrax, cysticercosis, echinococco-
sis, kalajar, bird flu etc, milk and meat borne 
diseases prevention measures etc.

15. Shed Management Training15. Shed Management Training
Shed management training is a two days course 
designed for the community groups which includes 
the contents like drainage, ventilation, floor space 
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requirements, sanitation of barns and practical 
demonstrations related to these contents. This 
training aims at providing practical knowledge on 
animal shed construction for better animal 
production.

16. Integrated Fish Farming Training16. Integrated Fish Farming Training
A 5 day package of integrated fish farming 
training aimed to the community is an important 
step towards fish farming with new technology. In 
order to transfer the modern technology of fish 
farming in the communities, the basic training 
course is designed to provide farmers the required 
skills in fishery, structures of fish pond, fingerlings, 
hatchling, diseases, feeding, and harvesting of fish. 
The training is also organized in coordination with 
DADO, Fish Development office in different 
district.

17. Commercial Vegetable Production 17. Commercial Vegetable Production 
TrainingTraining
The main objective of this 5 days training is to 
produce seasonal and off-seasonal vegetables as 
commercial commodities to generate income for 
poor farmers. The organic farming approach 
(discarding harmful pesticides and insecticides) 
is also an important component of the training to 
promote safety food production. The training also 
focuses on practical seeding method through plot 
demonstration and identification of suitable 
varieties of vegetable crops according to the time of 
year.
18. Non Timber Forest Production 18. Non Timber Forest Production 
(NTFP) Training(NTFP) Training
This training is focused in the identification and 
cultivation of high value crops in non-timber forest 
production such as chiraito kurilo, tejpat etc. the 
training is organized according to the suitability of 
the specific location for non-timber forest products 
of herbal and medicinal value. This training is of 5 
days duration.
19. Group Management Training19. Group Management Training
Group management training is a 2 to 3 days course 
conducted in groups with the aim to sensitize and 
help the participants realize the importance of the 
community groups and to make the group stronger 
and more sustainable. It also provides knowledge 
about the importance of savings and helps them to 
explore the ways to increase the amount of savings 
in the group.

20. Saving and Credit Training20. Saving and Credit Training
In order to provide knowledge and skill about the 
savings and credit scheme and the maintenance 
of all transactions in pass books and ledgers, this 
training is conducted for representatives of the 
community groups. This is of 3 days package.

21. Gender Sensitization Training21. Gender Sensitization Training
To facilitate the community in reduction of gender 
discrimination, violence and to build better social 
harmony, gender sensitization training is conducted 
for community groups. This is 2 to 3 days course 
designed on the need of particular community. 
Women’s Right and Legal Awareness Training to 
provide basic information on issues of women’s 
rights and legal provision to the group members, 2 
to 3 days training course is targeted to the 
representatives of groups. The foremost contents of 
the training is Violence against women and its type, 
Abortion, Marriage and Divorce, Human 
Trafficking, Rape, Property Right of women/ 
Muluki Ain and Constitutional rights etc. This 
training is conducted in collaboration with District 
Women Development Office.

22. Basic Cooperative Management 22. Basic Cooperative Management 
TrainingTraining
To provide basic knowledge on cooperative 
establishment and its management, 5 days 
cooperative training package is offered to the 
communities. Main objectives of this training are to 
motivate respective groups to go on cooperatives. 
This training is conducted in collaboration with 
District Cooperative Division Office.

23. Agro-based Market Management 23. Agro-based Market Management 
TrainingTraining
Agro-based market management training is of 3 
days long training for rural farmers. The training is 
comprise of ensuring the marketing channels and 
its better methodology where market is not
 functioning well for agriculture and livestock prod-
ucts. The training imparts some important basic 
knowledge to farmers about market 
sub-sector analysis, assessable market value of 
goods and quality products for better market. 
District Agriculture Development Office and other 
partners are the main expertise organization used 
for facilitation in the training.
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Small shop crowded by children waiting 
in queue for Paani Puri, a spicy snack, and a 
middle aged women serving them. This 
scenario depicts the daily life of Shakila 
Manihar, a single Muslim woman of Gulariya, 
Bardiya, running a small snack shop. After 
her husband left, she has been living with her 
mother and brothers and have 3 children of 
her own. The family owns 2 horses (Tanga 
horse) and is the primary source of income 
to sustain their livelihood. She is also the 
member of Jaama Equine Welfare Group 
established under the guidance of AHTCS to 
promote health and welfare status of equines 
as well as improve the livelihood of owners 
through community engagement. 

AHTCS has been providing various income 
generation and livelihoods training to the 
women equine owners to increase livelihood 
opportunities and build resilience. After 
attending the training, Shakila was motivated 
to start an alternative business. She realized 
the scope of Paani Puri within that area and 
pursued loan from the EWG and opened 
a ‘Paani Puri’ stall near Gulariya Chowk, 
Bardiya. She has been engaged in this 
business for almost a year now and is reaping 
healthy return on her investment. The
additional income is utilized to fulfill the 
daily needs, provide education and healthcare 
to family members and look after the animals 

(horses feed, treatment, etc.). Shakila sums 
it up perfectly when she says “Albeit small, I 
am satisfied with this startup and now I can 
support my brothers in household 
expenses, mother’s medicine expenses and 
provide stationary for my children.  I feel 
empowered and no longer feel like a burden 
living in mother’s house as I contribute to 
the livelihood of the family.” Besides boost-
ing family’s income, this startup has proved 
instrumental in building her self-confidence 
as she now actively engages in the monthly 
meetings, shares her experience with fellow 
group members and motivates them. It’s 
never a smooth sailing for a single-women in 
a marginal Muslim community, however, she 
defied all the odds and rose above the 
adversaries and what she does now is 
exemplary and admirable. She expressed her 
gratitude to AHTCS for the positive change 
in her life and hope that the organization will 
continue to support and empower the 
women in coming days. AHTCS believes that 
the welfare status of equines and livelihood 
status of the owners are positively correlated 
and goes hand on hand. AHTCS has been 
providing diversified livelihood opportunities 
to the equine owners to boost their resilience 
and secure better living conditions for both 
humans and the animals.

SUCCESS STORYSUCCESS STORY

A small initiative lead to better life; shakila mahihar, rising above the odds
Shakila Manihar

              Success Story
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Jaya Prakash Giri, the symbol of 
diligence, has his own story that can 
motivate other technicians working for 
equine welfare and treatment service. Mr. 
Giri, who hails from a five-member family 
living in a rural area of Gaur Municipal-
ity, Rautahat (Rautahat is an area exited 
by AHTCS on 2018) started his career in 
2009 as a veterinary technician followed 
by being a junior technical assistant via 
skill test.
From those early days Mr. Giri has been 
involved in equine behaviour, handling 
and treatment training organized by 
AHTCS in partnership with Brooke, UK 
and shown his active participation with 
greater enthusiasm. He is now working as 

a government vet technician in Veterinary 
Hospital and Livestock Service Expert 
Centre, Gaur, Rautahat and providing 
veterinary service to various Brick Kilns 
and community equines handling 
approximately 25 equine cases monthly. 

He has also undertaken Artificial 
Insemination training and provide 
approximately 100 Insemination service 
monthly. He has become first choice to 
rely upon healthcare service by the l
ivestock farmers and equine keepers. We 
can see his extreme joy and satisfaction in 
providing 
gestational services to the animal owners.

This is a mere representation of the 
current equine veterinary treatment 
network at the site exited by AHTCS. 
Provision of veterinary services to equine 
animals in those areas is established on 
the foundation of AHTCS trained AHPs 
supplemented by government veterinary 
hospitals and veterinary centers.

SUCCESS STORYSUCCESS STORY

Ensuring sustainable services delivery by AHTCS trained AHPs in exited 
areas
Jaya Prakash Giri

              Success Story
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              Success Story

VARIOUS TRAININGS CONDUCTED IN 
PARTNERSHIP WITH UNIVERSITY OF 
FLORIDA 
(Advancing Women’s Participation in Livestock Vaccine Value 
Chains in Nepal, Senegal, and Uganda)

S.N Name of Training Duration No. of Events Beneficaries
Male Female Total

1 Six days VAHW training 6 days 1 10 5 15
2 One day GITA training in 

Animal Health in selected 
municipality of six dis-
tricts

1 day 6 29 26 55

3 Community Sensitization 
seminar in selected com-
munities of  six districts

1 day (3 hrs) 51 185 861 1046

Total 58 224 892 1116
 Table: Duration and number of events and beneficaries of various cascaded training organized in partnership with Uni-
versity of Florida

1. Six days VAHW Training 
• The training was organized from 10 to 15 November 2021 in Pokhara in which 15 VAHWs from six      

different districts including Kaski, Chitwan, Palpa, Tanahun, Dhading and Nuwakot were participated
• VAHWs were trained to incorporate GITA, GESI, Gender equity in their service delivery to community 

members

2. One day GITA training in Animal Health in selected municipality of six distrcits
• The training was organized in various date of December 2021 in selected municipality of six districts 

which include Byas Municipality, Tanahun, Bidur Municipality, Nuwakot, Dhunibesi Municipality,             
Dhading, Kalika Municipality, Chitwan, Ribdikot Municipality, Palpa and Mijure Rural Municipality, 
kaski

• 55 participants including 21 staffs of Goat Cooperatives, 15 staffs of Livestock service sections and 19 
VAHWs, JTs and JTAs from selected municipality of six districts were trained 

3. Community Sensitization Seminar in selected communities of six districts
• The training was organized in selected communities of six distrcits in various dates of January and          

February 2022 
• 1046 livestock keepers were sensitized through 51 seminars conducted by trained VAHWs in select-

ed communities of selected municipalities of six districts (Kaski, Nuwakot, Palpa, Chitwan, Dhading,    
Tanahun)

              University of Florida
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                                              TRAINING ACTIVITIES upto July, 2022 

SN Name of Training
Duration 

(Days) Events
Beneficiaries

Male Female Total

1 VAHW 35 87 1475 495   1969

2 VAHW Refresher 10-15 32 728 233 961

3 VAHW TOT 7-10 12 146 57 203

4 General TOT 10 2 4 24 28

5 Animal Management 3-7 79 272 1502 1774

6 Goat Raising Training 3-5 25 182 429 611

7 Buffalo Raising Training 3-5 1 0 23 23

8 Pig Raising 3-5 4 22 41 63

9 Basic Poultry Production 7 3 42 32 74

10 Basic Poultry Health 7 1 10 4 14

  11 Animal Health 5-7 2 12 17 29

12 Zoonotic Disease Control and Prevention 3 3 36 20 56

13 Animal Breeding 3 5 76 33 109

14 Equine Welfare Sensitization Training to Technicians 1-3 7 118 2 120

15 Shed Management 3 15 4 342 346

16 Animal Nutrition Management 2-3 5 5 87 92

17 Fodder and Forage Production 3 50 291 896 1187

18 Integrated Fish Farming 5-7 5 48 72 120

19 Commercial Vegetable Production 5-7 23 233 394 627

20 Non Timber Forest Production (NTFP) 5 7 100 84 184

21 Agro-based Market Management 5 4 48 58 106

22 Group Management 3 30 0 735 735

23 Group Facilitators Training 7 1 0 10 10

24 Saving and Micro-credit 2 2 0 35 35

25 Gender Sensitization and Awareness 2 16 7 342 349

26 Women Rights and Legal Awareness Training for Facilitators 2 1 0 10 10

27 Women Rights and Legal Awareness Training for Groups 1 16 0 362 362

28 Basic Cooperative Training 5 1 4 15 19

31 Local Health Service Provider Training 3 22 98 3 101

32 Graduate Vet Training 3 6 68 26 94

33 Livestock Emergency Guidelines and Standards Training 3 2 20 4 24

34 Junior Poultry technician 90 30 143 457 600

35 Local Healer Medicine Orientation 1 1 28 0 28

36 Basic Agriculture Training 7 15 258 77 335

37 Livestock Management and Facilitation Training 5 3 38 15 53

Total 4722 7179 11900

(Table: Duration, number of events and beneficiaries of various training organized by AHTCS in the fiscal 
year 2078/079)

              Training Activities
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              Training Activities

FINANCIAL OVERVIEW (2021/2022)

              Financial Overview
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              Financial Overview
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              Financial Overview
              Financial Overview
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ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE

Organizational Structure

                         General Assembly(GA)

                          Executive Committe (EC)

              
                            Executive Director (ED)

                        Senior Management Team

Program Management Unit

SEWP

1. Project Coordinator
2. Service Provision Officer
3. Brick Kiln Officer
4. Welfare Facilitator
5. Driver

Office Management Unit

Admin/finance

1. Admin/Finance Officer
2. Admin/Finance Assistant
3. Receptionist
4. Office attendant
5. Security Gaurd

Core Training Program

1. Training Coordinator
2. Assistant Training Officer

   
        Advisory Committe

              Organizational Structure
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              Organizational Structure

SOME GLIMPSE

Welcoming the VAHW participants Practical demonstration of post mortem examina-
tion of poultry 

Orientation of stakeholder regarding zoonotic and 
contagious disease

Pregnancy diagnosis training

Integrated Equine Health Camp organized by LSS, 
Nepalgunj, Banke

Quarterly Learning snd Sharing meeting with 
Community Leaders, Banke

Training men and women equine owners on first 
aid and preventive medicine, Banke

Celebrating World Veterinary day
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SOME GLIMPSE

Visit of local gov. officials to thebrick kilns of Dang  Workshop on zoonoses and public health policies 
with govt. vet officials

Training Equine Oners on First aid and disease 
preventive measure

Drenching medicine in Equine Health Camp in 
Tulsipur

Orientation of BKA members rregarding glanders

Reward and appreciation to BK owner contribut-
ing best welfare practice

Trainee administrating drug through I/M route in 
VAHW training

Training equine handlers on balanced ration
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SOME GLIMPSE

GITA centred One day training to LSS and goat co-
operative of Dhading

Sensitization workshop with government stake-
holder on zoonotic and emerging disease

GITA centred One day training to LSS and goat co-
operative of Nuwakot

Training VAHW participants on restraining cattle

Practical session of three day AHP refresher train-
ing

Raising awareness to equine owners regarding 
glanders

Awareness program of AHPs on glanders Educating equine owner/ handlers of BKs of Bhak-
tapur on zoonoses and contagious disease
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                DONORS AND PARTNERS                                                                        
    

1. BROOKE Hospital for Animals UK

2. Heifer International Nepal

3. Good Neighbour International

3. Heifer International Nepal

4. Sansthagat Bikas Sanjal

5. Forward Nepal

6. SAHAS Nepal

7. Phase Nepal

8. Suaahara Nepal

9. Helvetas Nepal

10. Li Bird

11. Prerana

12. Jana Sahayogi Krishi Sahakari Sanstha

13. Jaika Nepal, Barpak-Sulikot

14. Rims Nepal, Dhading

15. Sindhuli Ekikrit Bikas Sewa

16. CCODER Nepal, Kathmandu

17. FOCUS Nepal, Dhading

18. GIZ-STPP

19. GMSU

20. Livestock Service Training Centre, Gandaki 

Province, Kaski

21. Livstock and Fisheries Development Directorate, 

Gandaki Province, Kaski

22. Veterinary Diagnostic Lab, Gandaki Province, 

Kaski

23. Veterinary Hospital and Livestock Service Expert 

Centre, Gandaki Province, Kaski

24. WWF

25. INF

26. RIMS Nepal

27. DUDAS Rolpa

28. FIRDO Nepal

AHTCS MEMBERS

Life Member
1. Dr. Jeevan Thapa

General Member
1. Shiba Kumar Pradhan

2. Dr. Shiva Hari Ghimire

3. Lila Bahadur Gurung

4. Magan Lal Shrestha

5. Tulasi Jung Dahal

6. Sunita Pradhanang

7. Ram Mani Paudyal

8. Bharat Bahadur Adhikari

9. Dr. Bhoj Bahadur Kshetri 

10. Dr. Bidur Pakhrin

11. Dr. Tapendra Psd Bohara

12. Dr. Rishi Ram Sapkota

13. Dr. Rupesh Shrestha

14. Dr. Bodh Raj Baral

15. Keshar Bahadur Raibhat

16. Raman Kumar Mishra

17. Sumitra Gayek

18. Yubraj Bhusal

19. Keshab Psd Dhungana

20. Sunil Gautam

21. Dr. Grishma Neupane

22. Dr. Rajesh Kumar Chaudhary

23. Padma Kiran Rana

24. Nabin Bhandari

25. Dr. Yagya Raj Pandeya

26. Dr. Nabin Paudel

27. Nagendra Bastakoti


